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Mass Meeting Called
To Arrange for Help
In Erecting Tower

UNIONVALE Admass meet-
ing beginning at t pjm. Friday
will be held at the Unionvale
school to arrange for volunteer
help te erect an - observation
tower In place ef the temporary

home. Everybody here is friendly
and willing to tell us about things.
Everybody on , board i ship was
given one of those bags from the
Red Cross. It contained V-m- ail

tablet envelopes, soap, : razor
blades, shoe strings, playing cards,
note book and. pencil, sewing kit
and three packages of cigarettes.
One of the boys who was a cook
at Fort Lewis when I , was there
is here with me at least one per-
son I know to chum around with."

Mrs. F. J. Morisky and Mrs.
Cecil Smith . returned Saturday
from Douglas, Arizv where they
attended the graduation exercises
in which --Marvin Morisky reecived
his wings and was commissioned
an officer in the air corps. He re-
turned with them and left Sunday
night; by plane for Victorville,
Calif., where he will be stationed
temporarily.';

Hinisli Kites '

Set Thursday
In Portland

Funeral services for George C.
Ilinish, associate engineer in the
United States engineer corps who
died unexpectedly in a Salem ho-
tel Monday, will be 1 held at 4
p. xn. today in the Holman & Lutz
funeral parlors In Portland. Ilin-
ish, a Portland resident, was mak-
ing a normal business trip to the
upper Willamette valley at . the
time of his death. 4

A member of the Portland dis-

trict engineer's office for over 37
years, Hinish was in --charge of
maintenance of ' the Willamette
river channel above Portland dur-
ing the past - 10 years. He was
born in Chicago on April 29, 1884,
almost 59 years before he died.
His first position in Oregon was
that of survey man during the
construction of The Dalles-Celf- lo

anal. ... ."' ; w ; ; v "
- Hinish planned and assisted in

the construction of several tem-
porary trails and roads in Crater

j.JLake national park during sum-
mer seasons. He was connected
with railroad construction along
the Columbia and Deschutes riv-
ers. His specialty, river mainten-
ance work, was centered on the
Columbia, Willamette, , Cowlitz
and Snake rivers.

He was instrumental in plan-
ning for proposed enlargement of
the Oregon City locks. Straighten-
ing of the Willamette channel to
aid log towboats was one of his
projects. He was connected with
the Willamette Valley project

Mrs, Viola Wilson Hinish, who
fnarried him on October 29, 1913,
Survives the engineer, as do two
daughters', Mrs. Nancylee H. Ruld
of Portland' and Mary B. Hinish

f San Francisco, . and a son,
George Hinish, jr., serving on a
merchant ship in the South Pa-
cific area.

VICTORY CARD ENS IN RELAY S Us and down the Faelfie eoast stewardesses and
other women employes of United Air Lines hare started victory rardens la which they can work, bo
matter where thej may chaaee to bo off doty. In this rardea, left to risht, are Faasenrer Arent Sophia

Arlaa, Stewardess Carmel Weinberger sad raosenger Agent Beverbj Usghes. ,

Staff Sgt. Lyle Stephen. 23,
formerly ef rente two, Salem,
has been awarded the . Purple
Heart for wounds received In
action, according to word which
came Indirectly, this week to
friends here. From - a . Des
Moines, Is paper comes the
story ef how Stephen, who went
into the service with Hubert
Panther, . tit : Silverton i road,
Salem, : was reunited with 'his
two brothers In Africa. I an
now back with the boys. They
are fine and In t h e best ef
health,? wrote the former Sa-

lem man in a letter received in
Des Moines a few days after
the message from the . war de-
partment telling his father, IL
M. Stephen of that city, that the
younrer son, Maurice, 20, had
been killed in action April 1.

i i

Souvenirs of i the south Pacific
fighting a bit of mechanism from
a crashed Jap dive bomber and a
fragment from its shattered "Ris-
ing Sub," i package of funnel-shap- ed

i New Guinea cigarettes,
coins from . the Philippines,' real
Japanese paper money and some
of the enemy's occupation money"

were brought home : by Pfc
Thomas W. King of the US Ma-
rines, who saw action in many
of the major engagements. Some
of the souvenirs were left with his
father, H. G. King of Salem, who
has been showing them to friends.

Ensign Wilson Siegmund, now
on furlough from Boston, Mass,
will arrive in Portland with his
wife and small son, Jimmy, Satur
day night The family plans to
visit Ensign Siegmund's relatives
in Salem , while he is not on duty,
Mrs. Siegmund is the former Mar
garet Savage.

Peter Hoffert of Salem, whose
wife visited with him In Fort-lan- d

last week, has been promo-
ted to the ratior of third class
Stumer's auto In the nary. Ho-
ffert a seaman first class prior
to this promotion, Is now on
duty In the Pacific ocean.

Lt Ridgley C Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C F. Miller, 1596 Frank-
lin street is recovering at the Sa-

lem General hospital from an Al-

ness which forced him to remain
in Salem longer than his original
furlough permission specified. Lt
Miller, who is stationed at Gila
Bend, Ariz., flew to Salem Fri-
day, expecting to remain over-
night only.

Petty ! Officer Marvin "Brick"
Headrick, stationed at San Diego,
alif, is in Salem on furlough now.
Petty Officer Headrick is a navy
cook. !

Tom Hill has learned of the
transfer: of Cpi. Carl Schimmer,
well known in Salem as an exhi-
bition dancer, from Camp Adair
to Camp Shelby, Miss.

Arthur Wilson, who Is sta-
tioned overseas, writes his par-
ents that he has been promoted
to a first lieutenant The par-
ents, are Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Wilson, 2560 1 South Summer
street. Wilson entered the ser-
vice slightly over a year ago,
was first stationed at Camp
Callan, Calif, - taking basic
training and then entered of-

ficers candidate school in North
Carolina.' He went overseas last
December. Lt. Wilson had just
been graduated from Oregon
State college when he entered

'the service.

TALBOT Second Class Petty
Officer ; Charles Keesecker and
Mrs. Keesecker of Chicago ar-
rived in Talbot Sunday to visit at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Gilmour. He has
been training in' Chicago for the
last three months and has received
a two , week's leave. Mrs. Kee-
secker wilk be remembered as
Lois Gilmour.

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cuts forth have received a letter
from their son. Rex, somewhere in
the Hawaiian Islands, in which
he says: "I am well and fine, now
that the boat ride is over. Every-
thing went fine except one day
and I was real sick. About three-fourt- hs

of those on the boat were
the same-way- . It is nice here, a
little ' different climate than at

TANK LINEUP 'DOWN UNDER 'Somewhere la AesiralU these General Grant
General Staart tanks, together with their drivers, are Uaed up for formal Inspection,

WMMZ.

Blocks Denied
By Committee

WASHINGTON, April ti.-V-P)

The administration's request for
a three-ye- ar renewal of the re-
ciprocal trade policy cleared its
first hurdle Tuesday, with the
house ways and means committee
voting down republican proposals
that congress ' assume veto pow-
ers over negotiated treaties and
otherwise restrict the admmutra
tion's authority. .

" The committee's 14-- 11 vote for
renewal sent the measure to the
house for consideration next
month after ' tax problems are
cleared away. .- -

One ! democrat West of - Texas,
sided with the . committee's re-
publicans in ODDosins continuance
of . the program without amend
ment, The democratic majority
voted down four, amendments pre-
sented by Ren. Knutson (R--
Minn.), who said .West fled the
fight" for them. In turn, a 14 to
11 vote rejected proposals that
would:

1 1 Give congress 90 legislative
days in which to veto any foreign
trade agreement :

2 Restrict the program to two
years. - :

3 Grant American producers
the right to appeal an agreement
to the customs courts if they could
show that trade concessions grant-
ed any foreign country worked to
their disadvantage.

4 Hold tariffs to a level where
goods could not be imported at
less ; tnan cost of production in
this country.

One republican amendment by
Rep. Dewey of Illinois, was adoDt- -
ed. It provides that the president
may suspend trade with any coun-
try shown to be dealing with in-
ternational cartels industrial and
economic monopolies. Dewey said
inese cartels had injured Ameri
can commerce. .

C. BarnettDies
At Silverton Hills

SILVERTON HILLS Charles
H. Barnett 59, who lived in the
Silverton Hills area, died Wednes-
day morning. He was born April
IV, 1884.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Larson and Son and are
being held upon word from chil- -
aren who will be attending.

Surviving are the widow. Isa
dora; sons, James and Lee of Sil-
verton, Walter of Toledo; daugh-
ters. Betty 'Jean of Kcnnnrt
Wash; Mrs. Charles Hous of
Bremerton, Wasb, Mrs. Freda
Hume of Macomb, HI, and Mrs.
Lenna Shipman of Paulsdo, Wash.

Labish Center Pupils
Have Easter Hunt

LABISH CENER -- - Labish Cen
ter school pupils held their Eas
ter party last Friday. Both rooms
dyed their own eggs and had a
hunt in the afternoon.

Absent - because of Alness on
Monday were Albert Haslebacher
and Raymond Vance.

The fifth and sixth grades fin
ished their geography books on
which they . have been workine
All the pupils will have their six
weeks tests some day this week.
The eighth grade is preparing a
graduation program which will be
held the night of May 18 at the
school. Preceding the exercises, a
community picnic will be held as
in other years. , r i

Desarts Are Hosts
To Adair Soldiers

SUVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Desart were Easter Day hosts
to a group of men from Camp
AdairAdair. Included in the group
were Charles Lane and Edmond
Mermen of Baltimore. Henry Sat--
lawski of Buffalo, Howard Shay--
ler of Ithica, NY; Joseph Parasil-e-ti

of , Jamestown. Additional
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

mnuenzi, jnr. and $irs. Donald Ku-en- ri,

Clyde KuerizL Shirley and
Carolyn Kaufman and Clarence
Simmons.

Mrs. Hammer Leaves
For Visit With Son ;

. -

: MIDDLE GROVE Mrs. Anna
Hammer left Tuesday morning by
bus to visit her son, Leo, and fam-
ily in Los Angeles and a brother
and family in Sacramento. Dur
ing her absence, a daughter, Mrs.
Norman Fletcher - of Oswego,: is
staying at the Hammer home. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scharf and
Mrs. Mary Herodon accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scharf
and son of Salem, spent Easter at
the Erling Thompson home in Mc--
Minnville. - - ,'.:-:?- .'

Guests in Talbot
TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Edwards and son, Robert
Larry, and Mrs. Edwards of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Lena-bu- rg

and children, Dennis, Dickie
and Delores, of Salem were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Cole and family.

Mr, and Mrs. W E. Doty had
as Easter dinner guests , Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Edwards ' and son,
Robert Larry, and Mrs. Edwards
of Portland, Elmer Knight and
son, Jack, of Jefferson, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Lenaburg and child-
ren, Dennis, Dickie and Delores
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Allen and sons, Ronald and Gerald
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole
and children, Robert Gaynell and
Donald of Talbot .

one which has served for the lastv
is mans.
' Lois Cllne of McMlnnvllIe,

county observation director. Is
expected to attend the meeting.
; Lumber Is expected to be at

the site this week.

Axis May Use
More Planes
In South

LONDON, April 27. -(- JF) -- The
possibility that the axis may be
sending , heavy aerial reinforce-
ments to the Mediterranean bat-
tle theater, perhaps to combat an
impending allied invasion of
southern Europe, was seen here
Tuesday night in the wake of
violent American bombing attacks
on Italy and nearby Italian ' isl-

ands.-;- :v ":

; U. S. flying fortresses, winging
nearly 1,0(K miles round trip
from bases in north Africa, made
their longest flight yesterday to
bomb, the Grosseto airfield 80
miles northwest of Rome, and
American liberators from the
middle east dropped 250,000
pounds of explosives-o- n the Bar!
airdrome on Italy's southern Ad-
riatic coast

"It is obvious they wouldn't be
flying nearly a thousand miles
just for the ride," informed quar-
ters ' 'said. '

"There must be something spe-
cial there in the way of targets."

With German air power stretch-
ed tightly by the American and
British rflay-and-nl- ght offensives
in western Europe and by rising
Soviet strength in the skies over
Russia, any major shifting of ax-
is planes southward would be
fresh evidence of Hitler's deter-
mination to hold on in Africa to
the last possible moment regard-
less of the cost

Murd-er-
Sentence
In One Day

SHAWANO. Wis-- April 28.-U- P)

Reinhold Flessert 25. Tuesday
night was sentenced to life im--
TvHsonment on a first decree mur
der charge in connection with the
fatal shooting earlier today of a
bank casbie at nearby Birnam--

Flessert admitted he attempted
to hold up the bank of Uirnaro-woo- d

and shot the cashier, John
Perrar . when the latter tried to
sound an alarm, district attorney
L. J. Brunner said. He was cap
tured by a nosse headed by Sher
iff Stanley Brdwn several hours
later and returned to jail here.

Brunner said the youth ex
pressed a desire to "'get it over
with, so we accommodated nun.

Mrs. Adolph Heater
Feted on Birthday

UNION HILL Mrs. Adolph
Heater was honor guest at a birth
dav dinner at the home of her
son and daujthter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Heater, and family
in Fern Ridge on Easter Sunday.
This is the first time Mrs. Heater
can account for her birthday oc
curring on Easter Sunday. Mrs.
Maurice Heater made the two big
birthday cakes. . . .' .

Present" were - Adolph Heater,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Heate. Jim- -
mie and Johnnie Heater: Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Royce and , daughter,
Barbara of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
Dolph Heater, Boilin; Patricia and
Ann Louise Heater, r - ; '

Schmidt Suffers Stroke
CLOVERDALE Paul Schmidt

suffered a stroke Saturday night
and still is in a very critical con
dition although' somewhat im-
proved. All of their 12 children
were at home Sunday with the
exception of their oldest rdaugh- -
ter, who is at Seattle.

Enter 4H Exhibits
UNION HILL' --- The school

children and their teacher. Miss
Starr, will attend the JlH parade
and rally in Salem on Friday Miss
Edna Morley will exhibit sewing
and the school will exhibit their
health posters. ,

Freemans Attend Rite -

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Freeman attended the funer
al of Freeman's uncle, W. D. Free
man, in Portland ' Monday. Mrs.
Ernest Henningsen -- taught the
Talbot school in the absence of
Mrs. Freeman. - -

Elvestroms Travel
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Elvestrom are on a trip to
the mid-we- st where Mr. Elvestrom
is looking after business interests
and Mrs. Elvestrom is visiting
relatives.

License Issued ::
DALLAS A marriage license

was issued from the county clerk's
office Saturday to William D.
Clark of Camp Adair and Ardith
Lorraine Mstt of Independence. .

LYONS Jack Rockwell, who is
with the US navy aircraft station-
ed at Tillamook, spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill JSrassfield,
his uncle and aunt 1

PERRYDALE Bruce Walker,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walker
of Broadmead, spent a week with
his parents here. He is stationed
in a midwestern state with the
army medical corps.

WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brown have received word
from their son, Robert who is a
gunner's mate in the armed guard,
US navy, that he will be stationed
at Seattle for six weeks. He has
taken an apartment so that his
wife, who has been making her
home with her parents at Mc-Minnv- ille,

may Join him.

SUNNY SIDE Sgt Vincent
Grote, who has been in Sunnyside
visiting .his wife and son at the
Lafe Sherwood home for the last
week, is returning to Camp San
Luis Obispo, Calif.

Pvt Lloyd Reed in the army
infantry is home on a 20-d- ay

furlough from Camp Ryder, Ariz.
He is the son of Mrs. Nellie Reed
of Sunnyside.

JEFFERSON Visitors at Fort
Lewis, Wash., Sunday were Mr
and Mrs. C. A. Rice, who went up
to see Mrs. Rice's son, Hurlburt
Eugene Hunter, in an MP bat
talion. He has three more weeks
of basic training to complete, and
likes It very much. Mrs. Rice's
daughter, Mrs. Betty Deur, return
ed with them from Portland and
will make her home with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Georgia Whitman, as her
husband, Dexter "Dale Deur,: left
a week ago for army duty at
Fresno, Calif.

MILL CITY Pvt. Alva Ander
son of the US marine corps Is
visiting his parents, friends and
relatives while spending a 15 day
leave. Mrs. Anderson, the former
Donola Swan, accompanied him
home from San Francisco where
she has been employed for the
last few months. They arrived
Sunday.

Cpl. Arby Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ingle Johnson, is home
on a short furlough from San
Francisco where he is stationed
with the air corps.

DALLAS First Lt. Karl N. Ret-z- er

arrived Monday night for . a
visit with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Metzer.J He
left DelRio, Texas, ' Saturday
morning coming . to Salem by
plane. He is in the air corps 'and
has a 13-d- ay furlough.

Mrs. Wilford L. Grenfell will
make her home here , with .her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Foster,
while her husband, Lt Grenfell, is
overseas. She arrived Sunday
from Topeka, Kan. . ; f

Howard ' Staats arrived Satur-
day from Mare Island for a visit
with his wife and ' daughter.
Staats is the son of Mr.' and Mrs.
Tracy Staats. He is home on .a
15 day leave. He has been on duty
with the navy in the Pacific

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Laird V. Woods that their
son, Aviation Cadet Robert J.
Woods, has been transferred from
Iowa City, Iowa, where he . has
been taking pre-flig- ht training for
navy cadets at the University of
Iowa, to the US naval air base at
Hutchinson, Kah where he will
take primary flight trsinfng. ;

the movie camera.
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PINAFORE Sonrstreta
.Trudy Erwin. looking liks aj
breath ef spring, wears the laUI
est ta cotton pinafores with aj
wide border ef Cowers and leaves

i for color. The neat Jumper ttTect
can be varied by wearinc dirier' ent colored blouses.

Pixon Honored
On Birthday
At Family Reunion

UNIONVALE Samuel C. Dix-
on, who was born near McPher-go-n,

Kan., on April 27, 1863, was
honored on. his birthday anniver-
sary Saturday by a family re-
union at the home of his son and
Aaughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Dixon, near Monmouth. The
reunion was moved at the last
ininute from the home - of Mr.
p.nd Mrs. Victor Launer at Union--.Val- e.

,

Dixon is going, into a war pro-
duction plant in Portland, he stat-fe- d.

He came to this community
from Corvallis with his wife, four
sons and four daughters in 1908.
Six of his children and their fam

Hies were present i
Coming from the greatest dis

tance was a daughter, Mrs. Estel
.Wilson, and her son, Velmer, he
from Oympia, Wash, and she
from Centralia. Robert Dixon was
Unable to attend the dinner but
called at the Launer home.

Unable to be present was Virgil
Dixon, a son who is a veteran of
world war one and now is serv-
ing on the Atlantic seaboard. He

ent4gifts and a letter.
- Others there were Mrs. M. F.
Corrigan, McMinhville; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Alexander. Wrn. Ore.:
Mrs. Victor Launer and three
daughters, Unionvale, and Daniel
jDixon, Perrydale.

.VFW Auxiliary Installs
S1LVERTON SUvertpn of ers

of the - Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary assisted at installa
tion of Marion post at Salem Mon
day night with those going over
Including Mamie ' Chandler, Bere-

nice Grant Edith Grace and Eve-
lyn Kennedy as color bearers,' Ida
Oohnson as president Guerine
Standard and Marion
Tucker as conductor. - i v

Around Oregon
University of Oregon elected Jts

first "coed student body president
Nancy Ames, Portland, who de--

to 712 ... Polk,. Tillamook and
Marion counties went over ' the
top in Oregon's second war loan
drive . . '

Eighty-two-year-o- ld E. J. Men-denha- ll,

Portland attorney, ob-

tained a birth certificate in cir-
cuit court at Portland ... Louis
Jung, convicted of sale and con-
cealment of smoking, opium, was
sentenced by federal court to five

- years in prison and fined $5000
v United Airlines announced It

would ; begin service to Eugene
Saturday . . . John C Talley, 66,
veteran Multnomah county depu-
ty sheriff, died at Portland .
CoL Donald J. Leehcy, US dis-
trict engineer ; at Portland, ' said
the water behind Bonneville dam
may be raised 10 feet above its
normal 72 feet if the river's flow
Increased to 490,000 cubic feet
a second ... v 4 -

Pacific Wool Growers associa-
tion mailed checks to some 1200
member shippers who contribu-
ted nearly 800,000 pounds of wool

. to the valley pool ... Mr. and Mrs.
f. L. Gibbons, Reedsport, learned
that their , son, D I Gibbons,
would receive' a commission in
the army air force at Miami, Fla.,
Thursday . . . Funeral services
will be held Thursday at Canyon
City for Mrs. Margaret Guniher
Oliver, 54, wife of Frank --Oliver,
prominent ' Grant county banker
and stockman, '

READY FOR THE T A KEOF F--
LJcnt Joe David Scalpone (left) gets last mlnnte Inttra-fio- ns

aod the "thumbs np sim from CoL Elliott Roosevelt (center) just before the takeoff of
U. S. Army Air Force photographic recoanaissanee plane for a flisht over enemy territory somewhere

In North Africa. At right Is Sgt. Felix Zimprick, crew chief. j

: t

Forest fires have their uses, as Paulette Goddxrd and Fred MacMor-ra- y

discover in Fara mount's Technicolor sags of the hlrh timber-land- s,

The Forest Rangers, now at the Capital theatre. Fred and
Paulette, who share stardom with winsome Susan Haywsrd, find
romance in the midst ef blazing redwoods and billowing smoke.

; Incidentally, the exciting picture Includes some of the most spee- -

LOOKINC OVER THE OUTFIT Gloria Swanson,
star ef silent films, inspects army equipment with the help of
Eii. Albert Craslnskl of St. Charles, JIl-- to see fust what her,
war bond purchases will boy. Slogan of the women's division in'

the second war loss drive "OatSt the outfit,"

tacular fire scenes ever caught by


